WELCOME!
ONE Mission
ONE Goal
ONE Voice!

2019-2020 School Year
WELCOME
SEED FAMILY

MS. MECHA INMAN, HEAD OF SCHOOL

Thank you for choosing SEED DC!
Cruise 1920 - Preparing for Departure
Sunday, August 25th
LOVE & ACCOUNTABILITY

ALL HANDS ON DECK!
The SEED Public Charter School of Washington, D.C.

Who We Are...
Our mission is to provide an outstanding, intensive educational program that prepares children, both academically and socially, for success in college and beyond.
ONE Voice

All stakeholders holding our scholars accountable to the policies and routines outlined in the Scholar-Family Handbook and other policies set by our departments to eliminate confusion and create a safe and nurturing environment for all.
SEED’S CORE VALUES
New Core Values

● Respect
● Compassion
● Responsibility
● Integrity
● Perseverance
● Growth
● Gratitude
PREPARING FOR EXCELLENCE
Priorities: High-Quality...

● Instruction
● Culture
● Safety
Athletics
Coach Joe Thompson, Director
Development
Mr. Nat Wyeth, Director of Development
College Counseling
Mr. Jordan Frasier
COLLEGE SUCCESS TEAM

PRIORITIES: To provide high-quality college counseling, college transition & success advising, financial education programming, and college matching training that advances SEED’s mission and improves college completion outcomes.

Senior Seminar
Junior Seminar
College Tour for Juniors
College Counseling & Matching Sessions with Seniors & Families
College Prep Boot Camp

College Transition Advising with Seniors & Families
Graduate Advising
College Outreach Visits to SEED Graduates
Financial Aid Advising & Application Completion
Financial Education Sessions
College Transition Classes & College Transition Night for Families

Scholarship Management
College Graduations
SEED Graduate Institute & Annual Bowling Night
SEED Graduate Ambassadors & SEED Graduate Panels
College Persistence Data Collection
Care Packages & Encouragement Cards

ACT/SAT Registration & Test Prep Support
College Admissions Reps
Naviance Data
College App Submission
Recommendation Letters
Spring Meetings with Juniors & Families
Based on internal and external research and our work with graduates over the years, SEED developed a tier system to help our students select colleges that will better ensure their success. The system uses criteria most critical to first-generation college student success:

**SIX YEAR GRADUATION RATE**
- 60%
- 45%

**CAMPUS RESOURCES**
- Help
- TIPS
- Assistance
- Guidance
- Support
- Advice

**AFFORDABILITY**
2019-2020 School Year

- College Cafe’s New Home!
- College Prep Boot Camp for Seniors - September 4th & 5th @ George Mason University
- College Application Submissions to 10 Right Fit Colleges by December 18th
- Scholarship Application Submission “Contest”
- College Tour for Juniors in the Spring
Experiential Learning and External Opportunities

Mrs. Lesli Thompson, Director
ELEO Summer Work

- Dual Enrollment
  - UDC-CC & OSSE DE Consortium
- Partnerships & Student Programs
  - FIVE & Urban Alliance
- Freshman Programming
- School Improvement Plan
- Bridge to High School Kid Talk
- Summer Experiences
  - Domestic & International
SEED Summer Exposure 2019

Girls Going Global - Belize
The Niarchos Foundation Greece Classics Program - Greece
City Kids Wilderness Project Summer Camp - Jackson, Wyoming
LearnServe Abroad - Jamaica
Experiment in International Living - Japan
Peace thru Culture: Global Trek STEAM - Costa Rica
Onda Solidaria/SEED Exchange - Brazil
Princeton-Blairstown Center: Leader in Training Program - Blairstown, NJ
Exelon STEM Innovation + Leadership Academy - UMD College Park
U.S. Space Camp (Fish & Richardson Scholarship) - Huntsville, AL
Washington Nationals Youth Baseball Academy
Cathedral Scholars Program - Washington National Cathedral
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. Leadership Development Institute (LDI) - American University

FOR QUESTIONS
AND MORE INFORMATION:
L esl Thompson
Director of Experiential Learning & External Opportunities
lthompson@seedschooldc.org
(202) 248-3030
Room 101C
Academic Program

Dr. Quinhon Nancy Scott, Principal
Mr. Curtis Omar Durham, AP
Academic - 8TH GRADE TEAM

Mr. Rooks - Math
Ms. Johnson - English
Ms. Joseph - Science
Ms. Taylor - History
Coach Terry - Physical Education
Ms. Lilly - Dance
Coach Mc Cauley - Art
Academic - 9TH GRADE TEAM

Ms. Bennaugh - Algebra
Mr. Lesesne - Physics
Coach Lewis - Health/Physical Education
Mr. Harley - Build
Ms. Burley-Jones - English
Ms. Cannon - History
Ms. Lake - Spanish
Academic - WORLD LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT

Ms. Williams-Cook - Department Chair - AP Literature and English 10

Ms. Burley-Jones - English 9

Ms. Goshay - English 12, AP Language, Public Speaking

Ms. Nutridge - English 9, Intro to Hip Hop, English 8

Ms. Pasley - English 11, English 10

Ms. Johnson - English 8 and English 10

Ms. Lake - Spanish I
Academic - MATH DEPARTMENT

Ms. Bennaugh - Department Chair - Algebra I

Ms. Gaddis - Geometry

Ms. Taylor-Mason - 8th Grade Math and Algebra I

Ms. Roberto - Geometry and Algebra II

Ms. Lee - AP Calculus, Probability & Statistics, Algebra II

Mr. Bouknight - Algebra I

Mr. Rooks - Algebra I, 8th Grade Math
Academic - HISTORY DEPARTMENT

Mr. Mc Camley - Department Chair - AP US His, AP US Gov, US His I
Mr. Norwood - PGC II, World History II
Ms. Marsh - AP Psychology, DC History
Mr. Taylor - US History and 8th Grade History
Ms. Cannon - World History I
Ms. Davis - PGC I, Mock Trial, Junior Seminar, Government
Ms. Aderinkola - Department Chair - Biology and AP Biology

Mr. Greenaway - Chemistry and Anatomy and Physiology

Mr. Lesesne - Physics

Ms. Joseph - Physical Science and Biology

Ms. Hooks - Resource Teacher
Academic - FINE ARTS/ELECTIVES

Mr. Hughes - Department Chair - Music and Advance Chorus
Coach McCauley - Art and Build
Ms. Subramanian - Art
Coach Lewis - Physical Education/Health
Coach Terry - Physical Education
Ms. Lilly - Dance
Mr. Harley - Build
8th Grade Student Life Cohort

Cohort Lead
Ms. Janice Carroll

Marshall Hall Team
Mr. Romia Huggins, Student Life Counselor
Mr. Frank Mewborn, Student Life Counselor
Mr. Scottie Lee, Student Life Counselor
Mr. Ricky Gudger, Overnight Student Life Assistant

Brown Hall
Ms. Savoia Cox, Student Life Counselor
Ms. Jessica Sorto, Student Life Assistant
Ms. Bontivia Ben, Student Life Assistant
9th Grade Student Life Cohort

Cohort Lead
Mr. Sean-Michael Murphy, Marshall Hall
Mrs. Danita Jones, Brown Hall

Marshall Hall Team
Mr. Bryon Ford, Student Life Counselor
Mr. Jacob Marsh, Student Life Counselor
Mr. Ahmed Braxton, Student Life Counselor
Mr. Brandon Marshall, Student Life Assistant
Mr. Barrington Smallwood, Overnight Student Life Assistant
Mr. John Fitzgerald, Morning Student Life Assistant

Brown Hall Team
Ms. Michaiah Jessup, Student Life Counselor
Ms. Sharron Alexander, Student Life Counselor
Ms. Kenyattia Miller, Student Life Counselor
Ms. Danisha Cooper, Overnight Student Life Assistant
Ms. LaNeisha Brown, Overnight Student Life Assistant
Ms. Janita Morgan, Student Life Assistant
10th Grade Student Life Cohort

**Cohort Lead**
Ms. Tina Taylor

**Marshall Hall Team**
Mr. Cliff Parke, Student Life Counselor
Mr. William Hall, Student Life Counselor
Mr. Davonntae Washington, Student Life Assistant
Mr. Calvin Fletcher, Overnight Student Life Assistant

**Brown Hall**
Ms. Tia Jones, Student Life Counselor
Ms. Monae Sheffield, Student Life Counselor
Ms. Jumani Andrews, Student Life Assistant
Ms. Christina Udodi, Overnight Student Life Assistant
11th/12th Grade Student Life Cohort

**Cohort Lead**
Ms. Sonia White

**Marshall Hall**
Mr. Brian Jones, Student Life Counselor
Mr. Scottie Lee, Student Life Assistant
Mr. Calvin Fletcher, Overnight Student Life Assistant

**Brown Hall**
Ms. Roberta Sinclair, Student Life Counselor
Ms. Christina Udodi, Overnight Student Life Assistant
Ms. Bri’Aryn Jackson, Student Life Assistant
Ms. Jumani Andrew, Student Life Assistant
Student Life

- Advanced Youth Development Training & Certification
- Dean’s Monthly Incentives
- Field Trips and Exposure Opportunities
- What to Bring List/Morning Routines
Student Support Services

- Special Education Services
- 504 Plans
- Counseling Services
- Wellness Suite
- Sex Education and STI/Pregnancy Prevention
Student Support Services Team

Mr. Kevin Bouknight, Special Education Coordinator
Ms. Kaisha Tibbs, Dedicated Aide
Ms. Shayla Hooks, Resource Room Teacher
Ms. Joy Turner, Dedicated Aide
Mrs. Davette Nutridge, Special Education Teacher
Ms. Nakeda Walker, Administrative Assistant
Ms. Virginia Pasley, Special Education Teacher
Ms. Maria Roberto, Special Education Teacher
Ms. Somona Taylor, Special Education Teacher
Counseling Team

Ms. Jasmine Fassett, School Psychologist
Mr. Jake Frellick, School Social Worker
Ms. Asia Graham, School Social Worker
Mr. Tawane Watkins, School Social Worker
Wellness Suite

School Nursing Team

Ms. Deborah Faison

Ms. Camelia Jones
Family and Community Engagement

- Enrollment and Residency
- Attendance Matters!
- Swift K12/Powerschool
- Parent Literacy Program: Open Spaces Available!
- Parent Coffee’s/Dinner/Workshops/Home Visits
- Parent Leadership: PAVE/Flamboyan/ SEED PCS Parent Action Team
- Uniform Purchases: Risse Brothers
- Volunteer Survey
- Assisting Families in Need
- DC One Cards

- Do you follow The SEED School on Social Media? @Theseedschooldc
- The Wellness Policy, Parent Compact, Parent Engagement Plan
THANK YOU FOR ALLOWING US TO TAKE THIS JOURNEY WITH YOUR SCHOLAR!